BOROUGH OF FRENCHTOWN  
Shade Tree Commission Meeting  
Reorganization  
AGENDA  

May 8, 2012  Borough Hall 5:30 p.m.  

CALL TO ORDER  
A. Statement of Compliance  

ROLL CALL  
o Travis Boyd......................................Term Through 2015  
o William Sullivan..............................Term Through 2016  
o Jeffrey Stanley...............................Term Through 2012  
o Robert Haver....................................Term Through 2013  
o John Wagner.................................Term Through 2014  

OLD BUSINESS  
A. Town wide tree inventory & assessment  
B. Tree replacement recommendations for FES  
C. Park cleanup, tree maintenance  
D. 2012 Arbor Day event (Friday, April 27, 2012)  
E. Tree planting and maintenance  

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES  
A. April 10, 2012  

NEW BUSINESS  

CORRESPONDENCE  

ADJOURNMENT